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An/Meet's Drawing of New $15.0011 Christian
I
The etwnerstone a the new Chris '
tian ehuren will be laid next Sunday
evening, wirb aPpropriate (*remolded,
beginning la 6 :SD o'clock. A cordial Telw„,,,••
Ifieltatton le extended to everyone te 1.4, y I ftir
be present The follewing pretreat mum
bun am 11THulled: spa lui
Iheyer---,Rev. IL. C. Douglas.











:wee mi *Mem end mine
gin in tbe *Me id Fred
AIM. NW of Charey Key, of May-
' " Heid- Thielletys lid ben sent to awamuk, oar by blouse atter Nome eggs and in
Go climbinForer a gate a shotgun carried
/Oen Rey was accidentally mos
*mad, the (vetch; raking effect In
yonzer Japer's lower Ilmb. The bet
was noted to Mayfield Lu an automo-
bile. The accident occurred about
three or four o'clock Thunder after-
'noon.—Ele arrived here about 8:80
o'clock oad the wound *nen attention
b7 Dm. Stevens and Hof The boy
has so ugly wound but Is vesting well.
hieseenger.
1i. hi, Talkies. tool insaranee *gent,
hare Mai arelliactiost for active Y
.
hi. O. A. work, irbieb, if accepted, may
send him overseas.
N. et Bruer left flatteday for Big














court ander a $80t
Mr. Hardht trobm."
charge *ad ear+ 'en
of $20 and coats. 11
C
Cenuniodener W.
cared a good ele
War Department el
will lean eel





Made of good quality gir
ana drill. In solid colors and
plaids in a large number of very
coming styles. Dresses that are
looking, well made and very p
for school wear. Sizes, 6 to 14














tto Whites tat loan Saturday. Class
One Iltsbatiseed
- •-e---
The Fulton., ty Loral Board
hie orders to ore white awn
to Qiinp Tay .4, writ are tu re-
Port et Heiman Finlay afternoen and
wet keen oat fee early inoreles trniii
s ea terday, The liti won. plus three al-
" tertaites Woo 'Am se follows:„twi it_
Andrew 1 Irkator, Moot.
Jaek Lee, I - -
Hierta:rt leattoe;liiiittre.
George NV. Hadley, Hk-kmuti.
Lyan Wiley, Melrose.
Chortile Jackson, Wiuga
-Itehert Bruce Pregey, Hickman....._
Raincoat! tt. Witness, leultoti.
Win_ tsitri Bradley, Hk:kuute.
ciarenee St COM, Nesirrille.
melte Bratile,y, **man.
Anal Royer. liblitlese.
lid Fitagentld, Arreoey, Mies.
Jaek Hughes, Hickieria.
Joe. H. Darnel% Megrasse.
WM Sihikri liceareeeinyee.
Jas. A. Williams, Iridessi.
7 
Willie J. Shepherd. Fultan.
Oeeer touteee Fortner, Fulton.
Jobe Wit. /veto, Moyeeld. -
e
Bernie Defuse Pfeil*.
Gilbert B. Ward, Mettauta.
Jobe Morten, Hisitase '
\
Thili *MAK clues* tbs list of CLASS
I rasa tpadei the Mir retletretion; in
faet, the butt six mend are boys who
regletered In 19111—,thr'new 21 year
ak tikmme--and all cone must
trom . Tbe• e
total - ,,.-, •
the county onto
' , this dose not
• wire are twat
_ . ea mortify sit
-, ! 







these boys to be callelL•
names oe tbe ire.
linjuive to trove




Pursuant to an ordegt
Crowder, requirice/
the age of 21 Mace J
to reeds* Saturday
Vie., 22 Fulton county




Welton 'Sinew Beladi Mande-
Eisenan Madding. Faite.
new Muaeou Comer, Mums.
James Henry Beige ifirkszast
Lemnos B. Waller*, :trade&
Gahm G. Crawford, likloces.
liar* LOW1111 Pardik 'Coo
Merle Paid. ra1c.
Henry Treacle lethe Makes&
Virgil Lee Km* /Cam
Harbert Ward. AMIS.
(101d7 B. Butter**. Alton,
Holitirt Hargrove %di Line
John Husk Wont akikitan.
George Lewis Antionee. likkuon
Lea nerd, No. 8 ICC
Manhell Green. Ithinala
Jima *own, Hitheas.
WU* ie TaYlet SOW Um
Houton Thomee Menton,
Lonnie Aunt, Menem
?be hurt two the seopea.
t/eastionaires lore bora gaunt to
tee goys this •Tesk but oriel tied
lumbers will be noipeze later.
14014iiith weld traintag. Ira le the
enoeied goyim dase an badly needed
by this goverment to art al steneirs"
pbsea. They will ke arsigeg to the
Judge, Advocate ited Prove* Pleribal
General", Ono to :Aug. smo re,
Parke U You SU the Wilt lopes
Canty for re I* tho net hit
Walter O. *bane gsse ea eeozia,
dirks drid ito meth take at te-
Alma In OU witielin nether.
Utast Itelhalta
-4,14,—




-'„:4 0.11:to toys, saskieset





:0/, raid Illebto w
'ries Vtitilituti. Hayfor
d
tou, Emma Brice, John
Mtrebett, Cteei Weather
sp000. Darer
F. Denton, Ingle C. Stowe, 
Hubbard I,.
Nentor.. John R. McKenzie,
 Fred R.
Barber, Willbtm A Hymen. 
Jesse It.
Williarate Wash Halley, Max
 Roper,
Reed Moran, Wm. Jesse
 selnwr,
,loba IL Baker, !Lawrence 
If. Leeht.
lag% Moore, (rolored)




Hotebensie a ranned empl
oye. ex-
cused until a derision of the
 Diverict
Beard in Ids-tose can be lad.
Ceder new retentions each sq
uad
placed cbarse of military pol
lee,
Ieeted (one for each eight men) 
from
the quota. The boys lea
ving
y were in clutrge of Fred D
ar-
with Max Roper, Robert hic
eloy
WM Bonderant as assintents.
Mies Helen Rice. has retuned
 from














iniecietese of Ws ;
hineaelt know. „•Pretreirint 
death te
truce au eon*** be mo
d oue ot Ms
enerectione seettematle e 
desperate
and setemofte, to- 
eesopo--and
sot ovev the border late
 Holland. In
a newt Intone** extent 
in related
the barrowMg detail' of h
is expert-
eon; sfripeteg the 'nude of
 /niter
trout the Gerlian brute, an
d expesint
their teethe&  iis ell of 
Its trite/fel-
news. He perk* the Red 
Cross and
eiterl it as the ese none o
t eorameni-
eaters with the printer il
l Hunland,
and without int aid ot wh
ieh be wend
have itaned. It was, 
el net, the
eteropteg steer*, his eiberty
. Ho teen-
aged to trade aster of s
oap. mat him
bY the orionleatAtiN 
to a Genaan
sentry for a -satgaiti, whin 
be aged
In getting his hearing, 
Germany has
no soap or fats With 
which to woke
lt-eand the bribiet- was east.
Tbs.detalla of Private aeo
n's stay
hi **ant ectlees
 limeades we ever
beard for hiliencso heinous
 treatment
Han/ 0$ Ms dec
ades Cid et Meer
exhaustion arid *Cure. 
They were
forced to de exceedingly' 
bard work
on rations that weeld
 hardly metals
life; • mixture. of, rotten 
vegetal:4es
Pound into dirtr wan-
 and tented
soup. Latest infeweines 
at the ordere
of Marines nalkiserSira 
bree-lit pun-
tabesent next- to. nasalise
 ; Lu feet.
they wen not *donors
 et war, but
slaves and vie** et in
tent for a
blood-thirsty NA. at vandals. On
e
could not help ibudierI
ng as be re-
lated his awful elute of 
captivity.
The last aud &way* 
interesting he
ture of the dere program, 
wax ne big
war plane trove Millington
. Lleue.... •
-sets Worms and I
nCleihtn, two. dar-
ted Young airman
, looped Use loop and
did some dying *Mentor 
that sete roll
chills down the'llgine of 
tbe vast rye-
t L y'negation o.:' ' tors. 
After "tette
tar for mein inieutes. they
 net
out on the re leterney 
to the borne,
cane; haviter"Ap
ear, Friday at Clin-
ton entertaisigt 'folks o
n a limiter
 11
 (remggii7en-an, tie. day was'a most pro.. tr
able one to people o
f our comer.
The object ot the conf
ermice was'ese-
tritely etteioni In a full 
renticarti;
people were a ren
ewed spirit et
patriotion; '' t closer 
together In
an understa et 
Ancericaa citizen-
ship and the grin** 
which °oder-
lie our ash overbit
es la molting
the "world for Dees
onacta
Z. A, and win have 11
P'
turned a TIM 
to ,ser broths.






Vires% ekt - - —731•44
iestion Brantall This 1 041 9;ftlobs
leng Orr tira
••••••••11.10.111.
Good, teens, seeking rain fe1
a* _section 'Rest ot the we
ek sod
brought to an end a. drotiert-e
t terisse
proportions. The talus ono 
to have
been _general east of the 
Misaisedippl.




but liztet core, cotton. pag
eants, -SW.
have nen repented. It 
will aloe ena-•
Me tanners to "-reek whe
at 'grousd,
beside* providing water toe 
stock,
which had become. rery-tearew
.
precipitation sloe Sendey
morning has been fully two 
hien..
viva,......•••••••••••(
G. Mitcbele wife an•d tbillgrea, tit
Owensboro, lave returned i
lea. after








We have always en)oyeet
a large share a the school; '-
supply business in th;s corn
--
suunity. Our Special School
GUARANTEED TABLET
t3 Cents
is popular with the, 'sc
hool
children. Wz. are going to
continue tate sale of this tab-
let at the same prite, regard-
less of the big advance in







„old helped me so
during the tin
was look ing forkr
to the coating oA





I auff'ered with D4
, ruled at badly th
' I thought I am
not live, bet aftk
taking ••• botth
of Lydia R. Pink
hiun's Veg•tabli
Compound I was •
tirely reli•ved o
1k:1k:tier:Ifni% I h
and was IIDle to
around and do
my housoureek. My baby when sev
menthe oki weighed 19 pounds and 1 f
bettor then I have for a long time.




















































to offer a per-









. Mae gong in dr-
ead la the present
is iarnattettr




I pave been 'Mown




die. I feel how
orbit he liar words
obi attemPt to bo•








and  AM solemn
yours in have kid




Farmers and Merchants Bank
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY
PITAL WARM SURPLUS ISLOSOSO
R. T. Davis. President. O. IL Travis. Ofirbtor. R. o. Raman. Assl (hamar'
D IHSOTORS
J. J. O. Houtinnust. J. Y. Hubbard. IL M. Mar. B. O. ELM*,






On account of the shortage of labor and
material, it is ahnost impossible to keep complete
stocks, but we have a good linc of Oil Sioves,
Refrigerators, Screen Wire, Water Coolers, Etc.,
and can save you money.




. . TOM DILLON, Sr,
Marble and Granite ments











The follow tint good people have 
sub- ••
ecribed for the Courier Once





Luther 'Witt - -----




















































A T JAI WITH A IIICKILIN
Mr. R. B. irosard. WW1
Hateimed Union Eta, Teas
There le nothing like a talk
one of our own citizens for giving
and encouragmr...z.nt to the anslomil sof
ferer from the dread kidney Mamas.
We, therefore,give here an interview
with a Bieinnan man:
"I think my kidneys got out of or
der from catcl"nz cold and my back
ached died palued," said Mr. Brevard.
A friend recommended Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and when I had any trouble
with hir Macro. " used this medicine.
I sure did net good results tn
Doan's and am glad to say a good w
in their praise."
Price OW, at all dealers. Don't sin"
ply ask tor a ladney remedy
Doen's Kidney Pills—the mune tha
Mr. Brevard had. iroaterillliburn C.o.
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y. ad,
•
SUGAR TO COST MORK
Prospeas for a slightly higher p
for sugar to the COUSUID In the nea
future wiwe foreakated by the f
administration lu announcing that
sugar equalization board, in order
minimize 'ampullae. between pr
of the old and new crops, wlll purcha
all sugar at tbe old price and repel
to tbe holders at the new price.
increase to consutners, is ham been sa
will not amount to more than a cen
pound.
Neither the exact date on which
new price wW become effective uo






as& _ aft 
ass
or its bask ago =area
Two new greenbacks--the first
tbe nation'', war-time currency— a
in circulation. They are Uke $1 and
.•
federal reserve bank notea
especially to replace the sliver
cams withdrawn from circulation
the treasury's silver reserve ia
into bullion for export to the *Ulm
Dr. L. I). Nichols, of the Clans
section. is spending a few weeks
Memphis, receireWe ^ vat t ti f
,literiddli
.
• We Akie. the betiqu,earisa.








Help Win tby-Weir -Buy 
W. ft. S. and Thrift 












* i, every man 
who is inte
rested in getting 
real :
„,
in these day of 








showing. It doesn't 
obligate you' in 
any way.
over and judge for 
yourself. I won'
t even ask
prefer to have my value
s do that.
t style in vogue for 
fall, together 
With a wealth
re sure to appeal no 
matter what your 
taste may be.




blink; bet ere Mill




stirred up to a
win develop an es-
to a foil adios at
that VIII DIST
- roadside stations el
at two-bits revels*.
boodle. And an esr
lusYbe tuppence,
to the war turd
green Muff, a okeksi.
the news that mom
wires fa can a plate
L. I., the "L. I., or
tor Long Island and
Das num, we are
▪ hineekif tbe power
blessing upon the gen-
ie Enright, or Weld.
• tbe man Who bar
world with nn an-
dhamrery of a sub-
calls "groen gasoline. '
can be kokintifactured
Mous for one cent
that he la withhold-
blooded /rola man-
* dineuvery lb so simple
yield itself very easily
if he were -to 41.-ulge
about all the borentor
of it would be cheap
Ws own machine.
would hot be the proper
aaa who had lived labo-
made the night joint
day to give "green
world. :the Inventor
bit go, though a cor-
n organised to exploit
lama so far, nye the
whit, failed to secure
ida from the in-
withheld tag libetity
t rad dist la
crux al Oki whole
it the formula le
lion or water will
' vit
ITHS SOLOMIlill *ANIL
Whoa yokk see a moldier on libe street 
-
you sameetimee wonder to what it* t
pertinent of the arsay be belongs. It
you'll memorize the followtog inform.
ation you aka easily tell Mies whether
the *Adler is from tbe artillery, the
Wants, or wbstever beam* it* say
bc et: A Mae rued donee that at
wearer belosaM to the lataistry ; red
demotes ,a4111ery ; cavalry :
quarterumaster's corps; red end
white. engineer's corps; metre sod
matte,. signal corps; red and black,
ordemusak; Meek end white, field clerk ;
mamma nal white, medical corps;
Meek mid sold. gamer; silver •,
black, adjataat newel derk: gre't.




Now is UM dose that year Nue ern
Wok or shed their lathers. Inds
Weems is rafter Mow aad mina
should he ambled. A. B. Tbeeasef
Poultry ReiroCy will intik your brae
to moult cawilina thee Mr abed
sad be ready to by orbs* sap
MOW In wiater. It this
does not nuke good. we evIlL--t.
ease.
zog have okte of the near-n'
yon had better keep 4400 as a noureolr






















113 Royal Areb Masa
hskrdly Mews
how haw Masters of the Royal Arch
Mamma title Ore hi 'the state, *ad few
late so Mat et hew mar Dbetaterlt
WOK tb the drapters. '
Theft Mb 3,4110 thaphitlf Ih the
United *Mut ared liat1172-. assusberi.
There PS Movie chapters the
territories with a niembsesidp 1.208.
which arias* total assehorablP
the lathe jarlodictioe at MILS40.
Hielares Obspler MA Is ems or
the MOM la Oa stata—srith id soma
bera-aad Memow, sttlanugh a mall
Were has ens of the largest ehapteri
ht ot membership in -Kentucky.
This muoty hes may two chapati.
our at Hickman auti one at Fulton.
'•4:"IZIACIIER IS HELD.
v. Lyons, of McGlone. Carter
Ls belag held in the Surd
jell pending a heariag before
grand jury ea a Ohara. of
disloyalty to the govern-
SSW% the United Staten u• ,was
liallte to give the PAW am&
•
Mather *bylaw was seen fa this
seetio about o'clock Dunday evening
mem hie immerers tbe pilot *as
oemaatty lost as • result at rata sad
eke., but dually took a coma to-
wer* Millington.
It Does Makie a Difference
When you take a prescription to a druggist
you must depend upon his ability and equipment
to do the work properly. You must have fait4 in
him—just as you have imyour family doctcr. You
can trust us for *-e- make a specialty of
Prescriptions
We keep right up-to-datq in equip
me-thods and a better stock prescripti
cannot be found anywhere.. ll prices a
on the actual cost of ingredie ts and the
voted to compounding them.
Let us fill your next pre ription.
HELM & EL ISON





" '. • ". • • •
. ••• •.





Ete PIATRIOTIC and PRLJDENT




13 0 INT S
READY FOR YOU SEPTEMBER 28TH
Be Prepared to Pay YoUr Premium
To Insure Liberty on the Earth
This apace contra:Anted he',
HENRI( ite 1-11:ENR.Y
General Insurance
. %onus TO MISOCUMERK
Under the new *wood chile Postnte
( per) rats, ollich went hate of-
feet si dine ago, end winch in-
creasee the cent a needing
a distance, ft ham to
revise subscription rat
additional coot. Newspapees
formerly 'eatiled by the pub
sway eolut la the United States
cent eat but the new
nd,
,
Singular Names by Wnieii Marty Ririe
aulnifes two &MM.
It le singular bove "in the course of
humans ey..a." Men. ea them*
Iffe pot onV the sies ot
inille Jaw; adoeted by
a 
i-1 11  f7,,tekaff the. cella
"
Six Months — .90
Three Montha
gik. Tik, ask Zones:
One Year  ..52.00
ins Menthe 110
Three Months —
Fulton county sod all territory wfth-
in a radius ot 150 mikes of Mennen le
in the lat and Asd itecre and the old
rate of $1.50 a year applies. If you
live more than 150 mine from 'Belt.
a man, It will be weS, before remitting.
to as& your postmaster what none
Hkinaan ls in. and apply your rate
accord:ugly; otherwise, ff you mod
$1.50, we will give you mein bind
on your wee tete.
Led sr Stoke: My Ruben:lath: Whe
riled* shotgun. WIll my liberal re-
ward for its return or,.-infortnatiou
iesdkett to recovery-4PM Wrigbt. lc
Maided: Bed and white oak. 9. 10
and it filcher diameter, et4 feet
lengthe.--C. M. Adana' & Boa. p
Itra. B. T. Davis aid SOU have re 4
tensed from a several weeks' visit at
Cbeataupaa, N. Y.
GROCERIES
4' C. H. Moan
•that wont
stand varying dealt.* of intensdty—
thee you get stmaststns entirely new;
thIP following samples, which ap-
ply to well known Hickman men,
whom you will doubtless know from
the mune:
Rig Jug, Colonel, Custard, Hulde,
Jack, Sky Pilot, Chauncey, Book, Mr.
Clint, Zig. Von, Reno, Hardware,
flinger, Trip, Uncle Allen, Lickera,
Chief, J. O., Peabir. Mule. Baroo
Brim°, Mollie, Tuck, Major, Old Man,
Bottom, Burk, Hands, „Rime's Worth.
Pig Ankle, Dtatch, Chick, Dubin.
LIIIIONS MAKS OWN
wont. mom CLEAR.
Make thha beauty idlest for a few
emits and see for yeuradf.
Wtoit girl or woman lusen't heard
of lemon Juice to remove complexlca
blemishes; to whiten the akin and to
twine oat the roam the freshness, and
the hidden bonny? But lemon juice
stone is add, therefore irritating, and
Mould be mixed with ortharti White
this way. 8traan through a fine dodo
the Juice of two fresh 1011001W Into a
bottle coutaintutg about three ounces
of orchard widen and mhake well mod
you have a whole quarter pint Of
akin and consplexiou lotion at about
the cost one psys for a mud
Mr of ordistary cold erases. Be sure
to Arent the lemon Juke so no Pone
gets into the bottle, tben lot**
will remain pure nod fresh fair months.
Whes applied daily to the face, neck,
arms and heads It. should help to
bleeds, deer, aseoethen and beautify
skia.
Any druggist will supply three ounces
of orchard white at very little cost
end the grater has the lemons. adv.
Mrs. 6,,vorgpe Hibstenturg and little
daughter are visiting several weeks
with her mottoes tateerrites.
berg, la Jeffersousigs. 1st
Porter McCann has refereed an
a visit to MAYA&
isommiammap
IT 'WILL PAY YOU.
t. "bad b'16111.11. esil4;ffe IVA
 Mir. Our wheel le fatly 
Mesedited
117 the fifildtgild AgetrefatiOw at AMON. ad". and
aPProved by 00 17.11. Bureau at 11•000110a. Ms la 
ana of
Seam at ma adracia. am 'Tomcat atisallatiaa at its Mod. is the
wadi. Mk foionostios.
ma Tara oar acialy, *pt. a. _ _
cOVRIM—TIWIVIDA1, Al:Gefif fo, 191P.
The anannfecture of bat fd tito various branch.
 of the United
Oudot array is in a large part an tor womeatiolinnori
es la this
,eords.c untry. This picturti dome flls S001.4101 1111401111 Sin
n* ter bat
liAtit' I 'A'lielbl.‘ '' 61wes:salt:tedree by.' arisilwirom' 'an tf 
he
lied any breathers or strtars, "Yea." he
-,r,.......awaseesearese‘e•ww.....~.-„,„ ........
.-14. add. "I bare two brotters end one
alL.,,rhamen. .v," twttuen, ere 
10401,.....,_or you.„ she
"No," he repinad, " t three--I am
6f
A Hefty
The work. or fight
ming to get la Some








wbere he bad gene
czyne of &lea we
"Deceased
wILa Ms son In the wes*
He war rt years old '
eral ehildren and gni
mourn his Iona He has
dent of this eity for mane










The can et ewer


















000 barrels 0, whlakey, and
loos well in excess of $8,000,-
whiskey alone was valued
pad tbe lose to the U. 8.
fia taxes Is approximately
, The blaze darted in a
feadt alongside the distillery
plant which burned first. Tbe
were tben communicated to a
containing 9,000 barrels of
y and then to the still house.
her warehouse* (*titillating 54,-
reel' of whiskey then took are
every effort that heel been
to check Ow blase. Many
kesdasim went up In smoke.
111.D MAKE
A MILLION FOR HIM.
man discovers dnsg that
ioneene corns a* they
iltt eut.
news spree& repidly and drug-
bee* are kept busy diwpeitsing
ne, the recent discovery of a
watt unix which im said to loonen
a oo It lifts mat with the lingers.
quarter of au OUlleP costs very
at any store which handles drugs,
is is said to he sufficient to rid
feet of every hard or soft corn
US.
apply juet as few drops ou iba
, aching torn or toughened cal-
instantly the soreness la re-
•nd soon the aorn or callus le
riveted that it lifts out without
It le a sticky substanee which
when applied and never infiames
Irritate; the eurroundieg skin.
diseovery will preveut thou-
of deaths •nnually from lockjaw
bastion heretofore resulting from
bablt of cutting eorns.
W. A. Adkisson wan called to
ide of her mother. Mix Mary
nt Tenn., on
y of. last week. her mother
revolved a he I ere ID II and
ng her hip. Mre. Clark hi 75
old.
rinnle Dale linrrutt. a Dumas,
%mating Mies Mary Briggs and
here before beginning teaching
)(Band.
t King and wife. of Unism
pent part cat lust week here the





THRT BLACK:SARD CONTAINS R VERY 
IMPORTRIff










Y 0 U. .1' L BE-
09abier
JP10. RYA". Anall.Ossitter
O. Lihnitsw. J. Ilenaleo tAbstmines.
J. T. Stepeens. J W. Steonok_
OUR PUBLIC 8CHOOLS.
It seems that it waddle a-splendid
Imestment to use a Odle Printer's ink
in eating forth the wsusual and splen-
did- advantame of der Puhlle schools-
Whether our boys end girls offend
'schools of mood, bad or indifferent
rank. the time and moue, spent le
practicelly the same: It therefore be-
hooves parents to pnw Gine ektki_ren
in retools offering the held
ties. With aiodern buildings, fine li-
brary. au excellent_ asid firtrr les I
course of etudy, a est-efully demon)
corpe of experiended•. beacheni, eft.,
P'^ktuatn schools merit careful (*mild-
eratioe on the poet at parents lookkaa
for e good reboot. &Swot opens Sept.
9th, ;with the usual nine mouths term.
8ais Patter kg visiting role-
s in CaratbarevIlle. Mo..
Boucle Carpenter was la Naito-
st week;
\Spas* 11sta--a 10e Mat tor fi yllay
•
8Wayne Walker abd Ben Walker
have returned from a, abort visit to
Lexington sad Louleville. Kra. Bleep's.
Walker and Trainee's' remalulag in Lex-
ington where tbey visit Chester
Barnes and wife for the next ten
&syn.




On Frlday evening of last week Mrs
0 B. Jr., eatertabset the flannosa
Ta u Club and a number -Of toners at
five tables of "500." A saled_couree
anti lee were served. The gooses were
(Mieste Roberbs. Carele Mal Reid Bet-
tie Louise CurUn. Nell Rogers, Bees
Choate and Annie lave Hrowe, end
mesdames &Brent VW ss' e, to, Read-
ley, Roy Clerk, T. IL Trawls. Brant-
ley, Turple. Teed Maddox. J T. Ste-e- '
plow& Fleury Sanger. C. T. Bolelbeept.
Jessie Tote R. -PoweV: -
iVrtacht, 8pradiin and Delbert
Choate. Mimes Thelma Treason. fer
Brownsville mud Paola Nemo, ot
Tampa, TM, awe swit-ot-tovra guesna.
Nalfeh, dire and little &laugh-
ter mud Ernest King and wife. of'
l'ulon City. motored to Clinton Friday
in the former** ear. where Met Ween
the guesta Mri. Kitte Jacksoa ape
attended the War (loafer nee there
Cbarter tar Wadi rasetba. •
With Ease-sod Comfort
Um the titmeradoedos OS Cook Sore and iNticv
Lass comiset issreass oa. SW* Ste awl hod aod ash pow
tho Soo Chkoacy Boom do your cooking—turns
way domp of oil foto diary iatoon hem Cooke foot or slow—
gum op whore ilk Ski pa. No oose—ao Orkr. Mood/
X0040011ruip Com kJ and on a dosoorrooloo.
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On account of the shortage of labor andmaterial, it is almost impossible to keep completestocks, but we have a good line of Oil Stoves,Refrigerators, Screen Wire, Water Coolers, Etc.,and can save you money. ,
"Better Goode for Lose Money"
,OrmitS
TO BE
AwnId -Road Mrs. Mon_r_hige
12tber AGE/Grolli
Het Permission.
PhritherateVegetate, Compeuriti wipedine se much
diming ths time I
was















and was able to go
around and di all
lieneerehelt.weiet baby when seven
prianilie Old 19 pounds midi feel
MOM than Ye for a long time. I
MeV* ,Ma.ntedichis do me so
PURL 910141alazi,
Good ThiAt InaternItT is
•
meet ini t factor to both mothei
eel
Ig the
aed men/Altera have been
Er- Pinkham
Ce., Lynn, Masa., tellie.gwf
roMored during this trying period




disquanged tut tannedlate lath
buy service will be used as clerks iu
district, local itad medical advisory
exesuPtion boards, tit' was announced
--
The Fulton °aunty Board received
the official orders bop Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder Friday,st-,
Tba eseriorder vraa created In vfew
of the bum volinse of clerical work
to be accomplished as the result of the
draft age pow pedding in Con-
gresa.
Only men physically disqualified
and (damnified iu limited service will
be selected. They will be .made pri-
vates and other noncommissiunts1
grades.
Grey*** Tasteless chin Took
destroys tbe umiak' mom skid, ere usibsalued
sense biped by the twirls liaenata. Pyles OM
Just common, ordinary watermelon's
told on Uke streete of Hickman Satur-
days...pp to $1.00 each. Whether this
was re specimen ot profiteering or
znerely a matter of catching suckers
Is a .questkili-ifir H. T. Smith to de-
chie--but it looks bad to our visitors.
Private Berry Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Cook, writes from tsotue-
where in Fralce that Le has "been
over the top twke." We are. glad he
is still able to write house.
INSURE VOL112.
Live Stock, and Grain
Against Fire and Laghtrdng
too much sow to lice the risk.
See
The Students' Army Training Corte
la the name. given the military organ-
isation to be perfected in the milers
fhb' fall.
All able-bodled atudents in the cob
lege where the coma is organised
may enroll or enlist. The enlisted stu-
dent does not rzweive pay, hetouse he
is on Inactive service. He Is, however,
ill the military service of the United
States. He may Attend for Nall
weeka during autnnier, when he re.
(*Ives pay. —
His relation to the draft:
The weather of the Students' Army
Training Corps Is a volentoer in mil-
itar,y mervice Ile Rill, however, rett-
Mter when he reaehes the age arid apes"
notice by the President. The draft
board will nnt call him for Induction
as long as he reaming a member of
the Students' Army Training corps.
Not an exemption plait:
This is not a plan for the exemptiort
of college students. The purpose of
the plan la 10 provide for the very im-
portant needs of the army for highly
trained men as officers, engineer(
chemists. doctora administrators. The
plan is-en attempt to mobilise and de-
velop the beide power of the ming
men of the country for throe services
whieh demand special training.
The p.esumption Mit, for tbe next
year, the largest proportion of tbe stu-
dent body reaching the required axe
will be used to supply the °Mews
needed for the army. It Ja understood
that at least four or five times as Maul
officers -will be reinilred as the total
number graduated from all etmerican
Colleges and Univerlities.
in the S. A. T. O. therefore, while It
does not proralie an Officer's Commis,
skin, Is at tbe present time the, plain-
est reed leading in that direction. len-
list:Meat racy.be aincelled be whir
driltpegormtb4W4 frelir-cawilele'l be el
listed who to elects,
rim titatium aotits-
STUDENT-SOLDIERS
College Students Ma) Enlist and Get












rained. 1. hard. .eit Vin negative :
t all my Mu
jreut 8 *Uttering . siony.
I coeld eat bet
Mrewy foodithl
I bad ever getting well
P.', ' 
toidd soareel7
rest any Ily nervous, but
tow I 
le to 
so; that I h.ve
0**"10`
• Idea V Plepatiot about
pww7naltas ,ago.,1 esta7d veolgothinedingsevi








"I think it atran




Men in Non-Eseential Wark Will be
Put .a War Work.
Field agents of the Federal Employ•
meet Service in conference andotium
that there is a shortage in ',ear work
of 1,000,000 unskilled Inherent and that
the reserve of skilled workers ix ex-
-Imusted. The only way in which the
IlIP(/ed ishorere could be secured wan
to furtiwr curtail the uneesentiala.
Tl. following has been listed ea
noteessential and the remind number
et men of draft age will be tall.m from








drivers of pleasure cars, cleaning, re-
pairing and delivery of same. sight-
seeing cank automobile trucks other
than 'hoop hauling tuel or doing Gov-
ernment work, teaming other than de-
livery of products for war work, bath
and barber shop atteudanta, bowlbag,
billiard and „pool roomk, bottlers and
bottle suppling, candy manufacturers,
cigars and tobacco, cleauens and dyers.
clothing, ounfeetionerm kind delica-
tessen estabilehmerts, builders and
eontractive nut engaged iu erection of
tdrurtures Vv. war work, dancing aced
mereantile ilores, dockets, fruit
stands, Junk dealers, livery rod sale
stables, pawn brokers, peanut venders,
shoeshbilug show, window cleaners,





" said lie, "that
to nod a nein-
eine that *need waric Virt
allot has done. Ger daughter's wadi-
den war something terrible. My wit:
and 1 were Mg ourselves, thinlatel
we bed w
so ankh 
her life by giving her
Medicine white Ilk was
* *MA W ow rejoice titer the ro-
ller she has Mom the wooderfel
Tin Hope .genstaiption. She Is an
entirely




*bout yoor A TALK W A HICKITAto aio, Ask Mr. R. D. linward; MIL
N...
ampullae&
Mart and_Unlea tbs. Tide
1
 
There Is nothing like a titilt:an"; oefarraown citheturt to for eying gag
ferer frota the dread- kidney dblease.We, therefore, give bete an interviewwith a Hickman man:
"I think me knitters got out ot order from catching cold and nee beached end pained," said Mr. Brims!"A friend 
recommended Duareri Ekluey Pills and when I kad riey troubwitb my kidnefn I used this medicineI sure did get good resultsDosn's and am glad to Ile7 II good 'NIPtu their praise."
Price 00c; at ell dealers. Don't aim/DIY ask for a kidney remedyDam's leidoey Plits—tbe name UmMr. Brevard had. 
reder-illittern flo.blfgve., buffalo. N. Y.
adv
SUGAR TO con WORK
Proepects for a slightly higher pfor eugar to the consumer In the neafuture were forecasted by the fadministration In announcing thatsugar 
equalization board. In orderminimize 
inequalities between prkof the old and tuzw erupt will purehaall sugar t the old priee and remto the beidece at the new price.increase to 
consumers, is has beenwill not amount to more than a maa pound,
Neither the exact date on whichnew price will barroom effectivewhat the new price will he leas'determined.
sztextp.
Two uew 
greenbacks—the firstthe ustiou's war-time 
currency—in circulation. Tbey are the andfederal reserve link metes
emectelly to replace the sliverdates 'withdrawn from 
ctrosiatlaethe treasurre direr reserve Is IasiInto bunko for export to the anies.




Ringgold, Gar— Wm Chas. QOM
ef this place. writes: "I MB II neer
of Thedford's Bithels-Draught; task
ft was one of totr tanally
Abe in my mother% been, whoa I
wan a ehrid. When any et us Med-
ren complained el headeehe. 
impardly
caused by coestigation. she pm es
s dose of itiadtareagid. which 
would
ramify Um Mentide. Often la the
grin& we irtAtidi have malaria aed
chills. or trediam ot this biad. ire
would take aleitioatesditt grotty gib
War mall the-Wear acted Inn. see
we would meg be up and armed
span. We would not De without it.
for it certainly has saved Its lots 
et
doctor bills. Jost a dem of Billelk
Draught when apt MS Mal OMNI lb
lot of days tit loot"
Thedfordh Illandiraeght has been
in use foirgaSyears in the 
bed-
anent of liver and bowel
tronalee, and protriarity which it
now ttalori le ot Its merit. 
•
If your neer le not doing its duty.







teed lidnalihr rime* 
fig_ Wee
It IP Melt' Westilado.
re II °it% 10111110t sad nataval 
war.
respdetb15 the Ryer te lb 
greyer
end - eke %womb 
al
Try it. lasieL on TWO
adiblill ead Widen& TS
AN URGENT CALL.
'1'be Prealdent of the Cleft Service
CO/emission reeently wired:
"Need_for atenographers mid typists
st Washington grows more acute daily.
Brenner effort all pomade."
Tire Government and Widnes* con-
cerns ere ishort five htuidred thousand
bookkeepers aud stenograpbers, and
ere offering beginners solarise norm
before heard of.
The Government drafted our Civil
Se and aboutthm. Service Itookkesping t,















dente. 0110. Ail out, and eend as the
following coupou :
Dranghsers Cellege. Tem:
Sena me. TREE, your book on Herne
Study, mei tell me 'about your new
plan of teaching—the *Ian wberebe
tAnY to learn, BY kl.AIL, Book-
keeeibig, ShOrthartd, Penmanship, etc.




As a recruit or' drinking buttermilk,
believed to have been ptomaine pois-
oned, Mr. aad Hrs. A. U. Horton, cord
Mimes May and Helen Horton. of
PnIton..had a narrow escape from
death. At tbe noon meal last Wed-
nesday eaeh drank a gnus or more of
the tank and about 2 o'clock became
deathly Ida. Dr. Major was 1111110210.-
ad and after several hours ot
Work gave welter to the sids. People
cannot be too (onaful about their milk
drinking this hot weather.
TOOTING OW STRAY&
J, A. Latins, who having been duly
ewera, states that the fallowing 4s.,
scribed animals: One biadt sow with
ed emelt eat. weight about 3110
pounds, an4 now bee wee pi& were tab.
oil all aa MAUI en Ida prealam abort
5 innespastithilenen sear the Stahl
usp• mat nail that he bac not Maio
ced ear eiterel the marks or
ot said ealnials, and W. P.
Vainlit, being duly mesa by am and a
heamkesper la Falba away. Mk
states that the said hogs 011* Wort% ar
botit PAWL-
Witham sip hand es Jade, at the
Felten Osenty (Wart this the drd de7
tiC Assad. MIL,
E. L I, O. (3.
GUM'S MOWN CleARRITIS.
Irmo the rkfiton Leader w• Mare
that noise of the young society buds--
yowls ladiere—tire having` cigarette
partneri* lislton, We uhro understand
several Inklunsn young ladies are
smoking elmirettes no the KV, 
whtio
some of the Mere diving and' recklenr
are smoking in the eottireare
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,dok 444."11tos
teginzekt girl
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